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Project Piece:  6 inch square bisque tile 
 
Color:  Duncan 
     Concepts 
 Neon Orange 
 Bright Tangerine 
 Bright Briarwood 
 Bright Ginger 
 Light Straw 
 Bright Kiwi 
 Light Kiwi 
 Black 
      
Glaze: 
 Pure Brilliance Clear  

Brushes:   
     Signature 
 #1 Liner 
 #4 or #6 Round 
 #4 Square Shader 
 SB807 #6 Fan Glaze 
 
Miscellaneous: 
 Tissue Paper 
 Fine Point Sharpie Marker 
 Old toothbrush/stiff bristle brush 
 Container for Water 
 Palette for Paint 
 Sponge 
 Pencil 

1. With a damp sponge, wipe piece to remove dust and prepare for painting. 
2. Cut/Trace inside curvy border onto cardstock, cut out. Trace border on ware. 
3. Us 2 colors for inside of border frame-light straw AND mix of light straw and bright tangerine. Thin 

both slightly-using #1 liner doodle circles within the border area. They can be large small however 
you like them. Do one color then the other. Only 1 coat. 

4. Using #4 line, paint stripes on/around outside edge using bright tangerine. These do not have to be 
perfect.  3 coats. 

5. Cut out pumpkin and stem separately from card stock. Place pumpkin and trace around it.   
6. Block pumpkin in with 3 coats of neon orange using round brush, block in using downward strokes 

imitating pumpkin sections. 
7. Define sections: use bright ginger side loaded on square shader-color to section line, do both sides 

of sections all the way around the pumpkin.  Use bright tangerine with a little straw down the center 
of the front sections. 

8. Position the cardstock leaf and trace around it, repeat for stem. 
9. Block in leaf with 2 coats of the bright kiwi. Shade and highlight as desired with light kiwi and light 

straw. 
10. Block in stem with bright briarwood. Shade and highlight as desired with bright ginger and light 

straw. 
11. Using bright briarwood and liner brush draw in stem curls and curly q’s. Outline lead and pain in 

veins. Outline pumpkin, hit and miss. Draw line down pumpkin sections. 
12. Use black and liner to make border line-3 coats. 
13. Paint in desired wording with black, 3 coats.  Writing in pencil beforehand helps with placement. 
14. Dry overnight or several hours. 
15. Apply 2 coats of clear Pure Brillince glaze with fan brush being careful on first coat to not “over 

brush” black areas. Apply second coat when dry. 
16. Fire to cone 06 and enjoy! 
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